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J5 FROWNKD ominously ns be bat

feJHe glared yes. positively glared nt
tne entmenl which
Virginia had dished

BBvaBmn out for him.

$A XI huh?"
"Oatmeal ngnln,
She smiled In snlte

of his Kreuch.
"It's the best thing

for you, honey, In the
morning. Warm you
up."

This was unfortu-
nate. Fer outride the
trees were butldlne

Verdant green nnil. Indeed, there n
(Mlrnine. liiiimtlent robin the mmn.

EjSr site fence-pes- t.

11 'Anriiiing? (!ee whiz .n't warm

Vi IIa t.W.n.ltl. ...1....A.I 1t .a..- -. ...,..
U'J" r tl'"K,J (IVUIUI nil-- UfJUIl
ti&i ine porridge,
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"I'll let thev skim thin stuff before t

ShHM JrVnlr" Shc replcnIMiPd his coffee cup and heLl but prcparcd te' drank its contents absently.pour his i !
There was a moody silence while. The clock chimed 8 and he drew back

Paul played with the oatmeal. from tlic ,abl' "H P"8aK'l with the
Then he sniffed suspiciously. newspaper.
"Bacen again this morning?" "Iletter hurry, dear," said Virginia
He knew It was and by his own gently,

request. He danced un at her. There wan a
'Oh. Lord. T wish we could have

something else for a change. .lust old
oatmeal, and bacon, and toast."

"De you want me te peach you some
I Si. dear"'"

lie stared nt her crossly .

"Kggs? I'ggsV Of course net. Vir-
ginia. I'm tired te death of eggs.
1 her) body cats eggs for breakfast. I
hate 'cm."

She turned te hide the smlle that
would come into her eyes that he might
net sec.

He wriggled Irritably in his chair.
"I wish we could have something

decent for breakfast for a change."

Deluded Wives
By HAZEL DEl'O B.VTCIIELOR

Judith Carlylc in a deluded icfa
Jecausc, tchen Hand, her husband,
lella his business and comes te Xew
Yerk te be an artist, she refuses te
adapt herself te the nerc life. She
thinks it enough te keep the house
clean and te cook Hand's meals, and
when she takes no interest in his
icerk they cease te have anything in
common, Hand meets Cnrletta Yeung, i

tcriter, and a icry clever woman.
Jle. is caper te paint her portrait and
invites her te the studio for ten. I

Consequences?
I

i

realized the minute he hadRAND
off that he had acted en im-

pulse.
'

Jle had never voluntarily
nnv one te the studio, knowing

I

that Judy did net care for the people he
I

liked. Then what would she say when
lie told her that he had Invited a woman. '
and the very woman she had been se
furiously jealous) of when he had men-
tioned the tea .Invitation? '

Anether thought smote him at the
samp time.

Judy did net knew that he had gene
te the tea after all. He had never told
her, and te tell her new after It wa ',

all 'ever, would put the whole thing in a
"Jinn flour inn nihr J

At that moment Judv came in. her
Arms full of bundles. She went direct- -
ly.Je the kitchenette and he could hear
ner unwrapping ncr packages out mere, i

When she came Inte the studio a few
moments inter she had tied an apron
around her waist, and without looking
in his direction, she begnn te make
preparations for dinner.

Rnnd watched her from his corner ns
Bhe worked. There was the spreading
of the cloth en the folding table, the
placing of the silver nnd Judy was as
absorbed In these simple household tasks
ns if her ery life depended en it.

Finally Hand spoke and he tried te
make his voice sound casual.

"O, Judy, I've invited a friend te
tea here tomorrow afternoon, some one
1 want you te meet

She looked up with quick suspicion,
and her face did net lighten.

.,Jho Is it.'
"MIrs Yeung, Carletta Yeung, the

writer." He went en speaking quickly.
"I wnnt te de a portrait of her If she'll
Itt me, but I don't wnnt te ask her
'te come here and pefe without having
her meet you first."

"I have no desire te meet her. There
is no reason whv I should treat her any
differently than I de your ether models."
Her lips curled scornfully nnd her eyes
were 'defiant.

Rand was en his feet in an instant,
nnd was coming toward her, and she
shrank back from the anger in his voice
when he spoke.

"There is every reason whv veu
should treat her different! v. and I must
Insist that you treat nny friend of mine
who comes here with decent civility.
This Is my home and from new en it
will be open te my friends. Because of
you I have neer asked any one here
before, but from new en. things aiu
going te be different."

"And If I don't want te meet your
friends. I suppose I can de as I

it " .Tud flamed sudden!.
"Net if we lentinue te Ihe together."

TheMverds were out almost before Kami
realized what lie was snMiig, am! Judy's
face went suddenly white.

"Rand." she said nlmen in a whl'-t-e- r,

"Hand, what de jeu inenn?"
Never in nil their quaireliiiic hnd tilings
rene se far as this, and in a minute
ier nnger was engulfed In a panic or

fear.
"I mean that if you force me te de

it, I slmll tnke t studio outside where
Iny friends will lie wekeme and where
it will net by necetsnry for jeu te be
present."

k They steed facing each ether, twonpr young tilings, with n chasm of
misunderstanding yawning between
them, and Judy looking lure BnudV eyes
knew that lie meant what he Knid. There
was nothing else te de but sut render
Unless she wished te We him altogether.

nd Judy wns toe fearful of the future
te try him any further just new

Tomorrow Tea for Three

'Antoinette Dennelly's
3 "Advice en Beautv

U T. T ni.n.l nvei-nU- . tnr at.nlnl.t.
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A Weill t en the hall of the feet, withra ..j.." Vi ;.!.. .:; .... ....i.iL'.- - .""wr urn rnjw tin inr ciii'm, uugrri injuuiug
toward arh ether, elbows 011

a level with the shoulders. 1th your
' vc raised tewnril the celllnp klntrlt

tfeif tiend jour body forward at the hips'.
Vr )vrnliiL- - vni:r e e.s tWel nn n tintn Hint
kW JOU have chr.sen. De net let jour el- -

jiM! Tfclthfully for tifteen minutes oil li day.
CmLei1 will leam te stand erect withoutw AT1 Tlmrn In nelMtif- - fT.nt ft fl! . .
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IVa't be b foolish ns te be heartbroken
" uch n trivial tiling. Whnt would
' MI 'de tf you had sopie real cress te

like being ill nrcrippiwi ler iifef
1 your time In trying-- te de some- -
icr eth rs. V'lll your mlml with

t.'ha'ipy thoughts, and you will

sllM" te think V jeuV lip.

wr;.t? '("A...

He stirred his coffee energetically.
Virginia pjed lier liege calmly across

the table.
"I wlh you'd net be se cress In the

mornings, Paul."
"L'ressy Me crew?

I'm net cress. I'm
never cranky In the
morning. That's one
thing you've get te say
for me, Virginia, I
never get peevish
about nothing."

She. grimaced.
"Hut n man does

wnnt n change, that's
nil. New, why couldn't
we have had some nice
grapefruit this morn.
IngV Or, neme strnw-berrie- s,

or even some- -

His ejc encountered the morning
newspaper which until tills moment he
apparently hnd forgotten. Ills com- -
plaints were lest in thin nlr as he
fastened IiIh attention upon the first page.
nf flm nnner

smile in his honest eyes and
"All right, sweetheart," he cried

gajl. "get the old man off te the
grind."

He kiscd her three time. as they
steed upon the threshold and, as he
turned the street corner, waved her a.
farewell.

She smiled tenderly as she cleared '

awn tnc ureaxtast tilings.
"The old bear," she murmured and

held no grudge.
It was only just one of these days.

Tomorrow Ethical Cemplcirs

Through a
Wern an ts Eyes

Dy JEAN NEWTON

( Matter of Foundations
The divorce mill grinds en. and In

the grlt we find much that Is intrigu- -

A recent prominent case In Califor- -

ilUI. Ilil lIl'MMJll'l't iiiuuijctu illll'W iuc i

old question. "Must a wife continue te
attract ether men in order te held her
husband's interest?"

The husband In this case thought in
the affirmative and is said te have in-

structed his wife when he married her
as fellows :

"Only that Is desirable which must
be striven after.

"Therefore, I shall continue te love
you only as long as ether men desire
you.

"Se flirt all you can and keep your- -

self attractive, se that ether men will
hang about you like moths about J

flame.
"However, keep yeursejf above re-

proach. It will not hurt the moths If
their wings are singed."

And "because I truly loved him and
wished te held his affection." his wife
tried te live up te this theory, flirting
without restraint Until the moths were
buzzing In Hecks around the flames sbe
preymeu

course, people began te talk. But
her husband, knowing the harmlessness
of it nil, was net jealous. At least he
did net sav he was.

But he did begin te quarrel with her
en the slightest pretext. And after a
while he left her. New he admits It
was his wife's flirting that ruined their
happiness.

And another marriage is en the rocks,
wrecked through n rotten foundation.

Fer the question, "Must a wife
flirt':" resolves itself Inte a matter of
foundations

If a wife must keep flirting te bold
her husband's interest there is net muc'
that is worth holding or that will ma'
a solid foundation for the marital stn
ture.

In that case, whether she fl rts I
"whether she does net flirt, the marriaa

will turn out probably In the same way
it is net "Te ntrt or net te tllrt

it is the matter of foundations that
wrecked this union and that makes or
breaks nine out of ten of all ethers.

'Heap Big Bead,"
Is Cry of Spring

'

t

'

1
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We have bought in the spring with
a great deal of wampum. Yeu can't
leek in anv direction newndnjs without
eelng beads. lieth afternoon and eve- -

ning drebses are notable for this kind
of decoration, nnd the crepes are par- - '

tlculnrly sensitle te the bead influence,
Kven when the gown isceered with Ince
n further enhancement of bead em- -
breidery is often deemed obligaterr
Thus etic of Jenny's memorable mede'lu
is of blue radium lace sprinkled with
bends.

We show tedav an evening gown of
white satin crepe embroider d in motifs
of crystal. The teiidencj toward com- -

blnntiens of material Is witnessed hv
the white zeerette nanels at the sll.

Hv the way. white renin ns a favor.
ite for both afternoon and evening
wear. The combination of black nnd
white latalse stressed by many de
signers both here and abroad. This Is
shown in many afternoon frocks of .

white foulard printed la big bold de
signs 01 uiacic,
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Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. and A. W. Bodmer

Why We Contract Our Eye Muscles '

Uiien we tough
W e contract who like a rock

eyes comment, that "gets the
n the

r prevision nature te d ones.
eyes from the excessive But

nt If htm
rt pw mere te all parts of the head

tne pressure of the bleed in the
Irtcries and veins is increased se
grcatlv that If these eye mus-ele-s did

et centrnct there would be eirieus
of a ruptured or artery.

Our clee also when the sur
face of the eye is touched. This is an-- 1

ether of nature's of protecting
the eves. movement is net, hew- -

ever caused by the nctlen of the nerves,
but result the action of
brain en what appears te be a threaten-- 1

ing danger. of this kind can
.mMlm. I.p nrevente,! if our hriiin- -

.
tells us thnt there is no actual danger '

at hand. Fer instance, if a br.iw is
struck at us when the striking hand is
e far that it could net .elbl

us. the eyes de net elee. This
is net true, however, in nil case.s. for '

if veu go te the 700 and -- tand w.th
eu'r fare te n glnss ense filled with

a fur different result may occur.
en nre fullv aware of the fact that

you. the '"Pt
a spiu- - of cen

inthis knewierlge. However, 11 one et me
...Ira. Ltrlbpk nt- nn. reu will ilimn
back riuickly. and prebnbly as far as
possible. Your will anil your leasen
are in this intance powerless against
the seeming ilanger. This occurs be-- 1

cauw jour imagination is denling with
a danger you nave never ueiure ex-

perienced.

Tomorrow Hew May Playing Cards
Interpret the Bible?

Adventures With a Purse
recently went ever te New

nnid. rtimmaclnz around among the
little (.eeyct corners wimii she lias
become familiar, she unearthed nil nrts
of delightful bram things tilings that
will charm you. It would K1 impos-
sible for me te tell you of all the things
.he found, but of two I shall write,
and jeu may jydge for jeuruef whether
or net her trip was a successful one.
There is the brass cipnrette bev. which
would he nice for the living room

It Is oval-shape- d ; in fact.
somewhat like a hatbox. and n
hinged lid. It held. I should sav,
hard en te two packnges of cigarettes.
Ileing airtight, it them fresh
It price is .f.'-'."-). Then, the lovely
little brnsH tea caddies are enl .$1.25.
Net only de they make useful duce- -

ration for the tea table, but they
form nn nrttMie holder for flowers,
I'icture te yourself 11 few daffodils in
such a holder.

'n01-- thn " woman out of

'' ose h" rt'11'' "l0 will
l"' Interest! d in thK And certalnh
net the nne bij? man who wanted
elephant pitcher for his little girl will
'"'u0- - Iiut Ktiil J KnuI1 'l you about
the real umber bends, Mmplj becuusf
there eno woman who
them and who can nfferd them, 'iliev
are thret-iiunr- ter length, neautlfully
cut. of a clear, deep color and
matched. I nm told in most anv
shen such n string of nmber would be
priced at anj where from $100 te SISe.
1 his string costs .?(w. ,

I
Fer naietft of biiadk adureiiB lvamnii'a Pits.1
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Fhotei by Old Musters. Central News.

are two perfectly plain, sim-

ple dresses. One Is gcorgette
crepe, the ether of chnrmcuse, each
made with a round neck, very short
sleeves and no elaboration what- -

But consider what beads con

de! On the charmcuse frock they

are of jet, sparkling in designs of

flowers which raise the dress from

severity te sheer frivolity. On the
georgette the beads are white,
which lends charm nnd distinction

te its soft-fallin- g folds

Read Your Character
Digby Phillips

Selling the Recky Man
It is the silent tmtnerntil rtrnn.f

preperlv
There is one principal thing te keep

in in selling this type of prospect.
Just don't try any "funny business"
with him. Don't try te "force" him.
Yeu can't de it. Just thank your luck
that VOU have run nern.a e ti.Ain.nt
wll0 w, (,t you te rte jn
pence. Don't werrv because hent Interrupt you. If he. were net suf- -
IV'Jj ltn"'',,,'l te want te hear mereyur story wen d net hesitate n
minute te let you knewt. Don't
time with your story, but don't be

hurried. Remember thnt he Is
ri,ent .n'V 'movable simply because he
m innent and thoroughly se
talned.

what angles you will hit off in n
Tur lk. wiU ''pend upon his h

"tll0r characteristics . wnether he is fat
'T "nnare. whether his head Is long or
X.' w '.c narrow, high or low,

" coloring Is light or dark.
eflU.m.',u ."f ,of ten' fcr. you a

"''' tnnt he is net n necided blend.
.anfU"a5 lc .lsT"umi.rn,nPr than square

Tomorrow The Man With the Firm
Tread a

They De Say That
r.rnnnu ur... in... ilia ine.i.. ,.... i.-, ...v u ,..,w. .i vuiiiuste fabrics.
A ..,1 i. ....nl.ln.l-- - t .1-- - .i .en... iu vuii?iuv!iiiK vuiuts, wieje mat '

rate highest nre nrleus hhades of blue.
Etruscan reds. dandelion ycl'e".

(hiuc you seen it? It s exnetly that a
bright shade), mauve and cool almend'1
green. With this goed-Mzc- il list, it
can be seen that black Is net nearly te
inenuneni ns it was last year.

Things You'll Leve to Make

NeglieeUlh ,

.bbbC9! Tfl

beaded eu
ua m f r vi !

V 1 O

mtmfit u
V i Iw 1 A e

r.liibaX I'Ky w St raps
Here is 1111 adorable NKOMfinn

WITH IIKADKD S II O I' t I) 13 It
STUAr.S. .Make 11 lensi-htti- iig negl.
gee. with the popular wlde line,
and ,Uth two crc tubs en the lower
edge ef.the belt. Cut out an eyelet with
silk or embroidery thread In each tab.
Hun a string of large black bends up
.i,r.,i, ,, tali inuler the li,ll,.
around the neck, .down under the '

bodice, and un through the ether tab.
Mnish each end or tne Denned straps
wth n tassel. Jein a string of the
heads te the lemr nelnt of the ileeves.
A NEU1IUUK Willi UtiAUtiU
evuwcirAiTTnLiri UTDilia.. .iu

.i.-'-- "nts
4US,

always the muscles sits nnd listens without
around our during a violent or goat" of many
even slight spell of coughing. This salesmen, particularly less expert-i- s

wise of
tect the bleed the elder salesmen knew that hepressure. Coughing causes the bleed te i, te be feared. von fre.f

freely

danger vein
eyelid

methods
This

is the of the

.Movements

nwnv
lieach

snakes,

'the cannot reach glass ,",,... "'i heds of sell-bei-

protection. In rewn,, , bave
discussed previous articles.
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The Quarrel of aPaitfif
Happened te Turn Out the Right Way

And Se It Was a Goed Thing for Them But Most Quarrels
Leave a Nasty Taste in the Meyth and Should Be Avoided

UVmiEN I think what a feel I've
' been!" exclaimed the

who wan hemming a handker-
chief.

Her voice was full of regret and re
merse.

She should have been hemming a nap-
kin or tnblccleth or dlshtewel for her
new home Instead of just a handker-
chief.

By thnt time aha should have been
putting the finishing touches te her
trousseau nnd her hope chest.

But five months before thnt, she had
quarreled with the man te whom she
would surely have been engaged long
nge under ordinary conditions.

And had quarreled In such a foolish,
unnecessary way.

It was just pride, silly pride, toe,
which made her glve that cutting reply
te his teasing, before people who were
comparative strangers.

was just pride which made her sitr1silently and let him go without a
word.

And it wns mere pride which kept
her from calling him up, or writing
him or managing somehow te see him
and tell him she wns sorry.

Fer she was sorry.
She realized her felly, toe late; she

legrcttcd It se very, very" deeply; nnd
he knew him well enough te be sure

that lie would never come back until he
wns geed and ready te.

If he went en feeling ns he did when
he left, he would come beck, she knew
that.

But when? And what would she de
if he should step caring or learn te care
for some one else in the meanwhile?

And se It went one with unhappl-nes- s

nnd stubborn pride en her aide,

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Objects te His Smoking
Dear Cynthia I liave moved herelately nnd met a nice boy who loves me. '

He IlKes me very much. But there Is
eno thing T don't like, nnd that he decs1
n great deal. That Is, he smokes. I
don't like this. I wish you would tell
1110 n way te make him quit. He
stepped, but he started again. I have
taken all the smoking material that he
used. KITTV.

Yeu certainly arc a high-hand-

ung person! Why should net the
young man smoke in moderation?

About Flappers
uear cyntiua is a yeun lady con- -

siuereu a uauner tr she nasi bobbed
hair? De boys like It? I have It, but
It's very curly and lenjr. Alse, can you
tell me If a girl nnd fellow that keep
company tell In fun their friends thnt
they nre married, can they ever claim
each ether? Wc have often done this In
kidding our friends, nnd new my boy
friend tells me he can claim me as Ills
wife. Isn't this nonsense?

My friend also tells me that I am an
old maid because I won't go out te
shows and dances every night nnd rather
stay at home. I am a regular home
body, and enjoy being there rather than
dancing. M. B.

Flapper Is usually .applied te the
young girl of sfxteen or seventeen. It
was used originally In England, and
many contend It Is symbolical of the
girl standing en the brink of lite, like
the lltlle bird trying Its wings for th
first time. Bobbed hair haB nothing te
de with the word, and tnere was no
vamplsh meaning te It, cither.

Such things said In fun cannot be
taken In earnest. The boy Is only teas-
ing you. But It's always wiser net te
say these things In fun.

He Forces His Attentions
Dear Cynthia I have told a young

man ever and ever again te please step
calling. But It seems as though he
does net enre te take my part of It
seriously. He asked me If he might
call a certain Saturday, and I told him
distinctly that I would net be home.
On Saturday I went te my girl friend's
house and we went te see a show.
When I came home (which was about
11:30 P. M.) I found him there. Ncrw.
Cynthia dear. 1 did net wish te hurt
his feelings, ns he has always been a
very geed friend te me. but I did net
see any ether way out of It. I was
tired and quite angry at him for ceminK
when I told him net te. I went te bed
without saying anything but "Goed
night." The next day he called me en
the telephone. He knew 1 was gelna;
away, se he asked what time I expected
te ba home. I told him I did net knew
what time It would ba. He did net come
Sunday, for he knew ery well that 1

did net want him te. He did net men-
tion a thing about Saturday night, and
nether did 1.

What 1 want te knew Is this: Did I
de wrene In Keine tar bed without having
anything te say te him? And please
ten me, uynima, wnai 10 any iu '
(without hurting his feelings) that I de
net want him te call se often, but Just
once In a while. MISS EIGHTEEN.

TU vniintr mntl ulimilrl tin! IIUVB ClllCd
f.V;V0T1 told hm iei weruld net be at ,' wnii. 11 would have been mere
X it- - Vtnn nn.1 nik for a sheit

time The was certainly net polite te force
l.l.i.uAlf iit.m

Better tell Him Kinuiy dui nriiuy uiui
while jeu are gl.ul te see him once In

while, you cannot ae him se much
of jour time as he wishes.

A Hard Problem
Dear Cj nthla After reaming the

world ever I met the girl at my dreams.
The girl is a member of a wealthy
famllv. refined, educated and has the
qualifications that any man can ask of

wife.
New I (I am Just past twcntj'-flv- e

veais of age) hae net worked a day In
inv life, and have been peer and rich, a
number of times I hae been In the
best of Jails In this ceuntrj'. and have

. .,.... ah ,m..j.D, ni. n. .tnr." in...Iieci uune au uvubv "i. " ..w..
my life,

1 love this girl, and she loves me.
She Is under the impression that I am

well-to-d- e business man, as at present
" wrl"nB,2JIL?. B that r BS

H"" . "f; h I bad the desire
te go straight, and would de anything
In my power te de things honestly If I

could. If jeu could understand, Cyn- -

thla. a man In my position has a dif-

ferent outlook en life than a man who
has gene straight from the start.

1 naVCn l IUC IMIHUUVUUB 111 lllj'neil.
'and am een afraid tc try te gle up'

my present line of work te de things
that would be called liencstj. as I feel'
that I may gUe waj te my natural
feelings and start where I hae left off.

tv. iv thin rl un would mean a let
te me and Is mere than I think I can de
and te explain, things te her would
break her heart, as she has cempll- -

inented me a number of times en my
honesty nnd fairness, as she thinks.

If jeu trj', Cynthia, you may efxtract
the sentiments I am trying te explain
In my letter, as It Is the best I can de.

Shall I explain things te her or shall
marry her nnd let faith take Its

natural course? CIIAKLUH R ,

Yours Is Indeed a problem, and while
Cj nthla wishes she could nilv.'sn jeu te
inarrv and let things take their ceuise,
she does net see that It would be wlsft
te de se, for eld associations would be
sure te crop up, nnd few women will
ferghe deceit

It's vtrj tuu-- but you hail better tell
her the truth What ur life has been,
what our love for her has made you
...ii, I. m tin fmm new en. but hew
xeu fear for yur"lf Tell uvr Ji nnv
--

? "Is '5 and" sr't ralght.
Off

Hut
.111

Veu ,..!. f ivia jeurstlf nr phri 11

'war In which te pree your sincerity
before you marry hci If the girl loves
veu she'll stand by nnd Help. you

,Xti ?2,' ,T, it. Te "it Z12&
vourself straight ann worthy or a geed
woman. Kven If you must descend te ,

(w.t.tf.i nnveriv. can yuur L

and keep It, then you'll be able te ask
any geed woman te marry, you with a
clear conscience. And Cynthia sincerely
hopes It will bt this girl j ou se dearly
love. -i "

mam
Levers

and unhapplness nnd hurt pride and
stubborn determination en his part,
for Ave months,

FWAS the day after she came home
sat en the perch listlessly

hemming that she expressed her
..

Thnt evening she wns te see him
ngaln, nnd she was "nil with
hopes nnd fears nnd wenderlngs nnd
regrets for the long separation nnfl Jey
for the reconciliation.

Thnt was last fnll nnd they arc mar-
ried new, almost a year from the quar-
rel.

And I wonder whether she was, nny
the worse off for her bitter experience?

We always say that levers' qunrrels
are unnecessary and foolish, n waste
of time. '

And it Is certain thnt this one wns,
for instead of hnvlng nil summer te
get her household things nnd clothes
together, and 'find a house te live In,
this bride, had te wait nil through
the winter nnd have n windy, cold,
Mnrch wedding.

Yet, while we should never enceurnge
or ndvlse levers' qunrrels. we cannot
help seeing, what n tie this one will
prove In the years te come.

Any ether outburst of pride or tern
per will nlwnys recall that one fnlnl
one.

Indeed, It li doubtful whether pride
or temper will ever get se far as te
burst out, with the memory of these
weary months of misunderstanding nnd
loneliness always reaching out of the
past with n warning finger upraised.

F A QUARREL has te come someI time it is better that it should come
before marriage thnn afterward, pre

tPHATS WHAT
By Helen Dccie

f72& ML a
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Shad, or ether large fish, is often I

Bcrvea "pianKcu" ; mat Is, roasted,
broiled or baked en nn oblong or ovalbeard. When the fish Is nearly cooked,
spoonfuls of mnshed potatoes are ar-
ranged around It In a sort of rose-bord-

effeut: a few cxtia minutes In the even
will give a golden tinge te the border.
The planked fish Is then placed before
the host at a dinner, or before the host-
ess at a women's luncheon, whe1 places aportion of fish and potatoes en eachplate ns It is passed.

Planking Is the most festive way teserve any fish dinner or luncheon. Benes
should be separated from the tlsh en
the plate (with the fork, but If, by
chance, a bone Is taken Inte the mouth,
It can be rejected unobtrusively into
the napkin.)

The Weman's Exchange

Hew te Change a Name
Te thr Editor 0 Weman' Paee:

Dear Madam I've written te youbefore, but I've never received my
I would like te knew where I

Xau!eenfeeI7C,,anBe my "ame' aml

sheuVl PCat0fl1ce beX?Where p.v?
I A stUadt headerv, J.eV,ers n,U8t. have Bn astrayIn the or perhaps they were ad-

dressed wrong. I have never received
?myn ?' A l!lw-e- r willpetition jeu te present te .1Judge In court. If jeu wnnt te change

f?es vnr'- - butLegal Aid feecletj-- , In City Hall, willre of this for you, with vervlittle charge.
APPly at the rostefflce where youwant the box. gUB your name apaying the amount thnt la asked forrental.

All About Her Loeks
Te the Udlter et Weman's Pagt;

ijear madam w 111 veu kinrti tellme hew te use borle acid for the' eyes
and what is It necessary for? Madammy Una are white will you klndlvtell me hew te get them red? 1 de netdrink vinegar nor am I sick.

Alse, If I wear tight clothing will Iget thinner? UNHAPPY KIUEND,
Beric acid Is net necessnrv nt nil

verv
lotion

eye
boric
dered.... ...i.i iiii. Mi.il wjunr nr 11

liquid form, and then invert the eye cuden yeffr eye, lolling the eye about sethat the boric ncld touches every part
of It. But If your ejea are net tiredor sere there will be no need of your
using this lotion.

Whenever veu wash jour face Inwarm water finish off bv bathing It In
cold water and finally w'lth Ice, se that
the circulation will be stirred up Thiswill give color in jour cheeks nnd
In your lips as well But you will havete combine this treatment with lets of
fresh air and regular exercise take;,
outdoors, If possible, In order te keepyour bleed circulating once It Is stnrtee

Ne, jeu won't get any thinner If veu
weur your clothes tight. Yeu will only
make very uncomfortable andpossibly Injure yourself, The only way
te get thin Is by exercise and diet,

..'. . . - . 10
re.?ln,nn? "re.n"rn W.a"''." "J"' arc 1 rcu. Kill an
cur. w ll".l"e proper solution of the
jem. j ou can buy In pew

1,

2.

3

4.

5,

DT

WKfwBil
vldlnjt, that Ib, that It turn out ns this
one did.

Unfertunaty, thcre Is net nlwayH
that nrovIsienTand when we knew what
these two young people, suffered from
their quarrel, nnd what n terrific chnnce
they ran of having It end unhappily,

sl'l"TT TiiflWW V '
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I pASHION'S'faverite this Spring
M Is our Princess Gere Pump. A '

M really beautiful shoe. Suitable for
' I all occasions formal or informal

B In gray buck and patent leather '

M also black suede andpatent leather ,

li Hosiery te Match , jf

1 NlEDERMAN I I
,K "Quality Always" S, j:

jfegd 930 Chestnut St. WMMSSMf

Rich in Nourishment
and of Purest Quality

yet the price of this milk is no higher
than ether standard brands

Evaporated Milk isBORDEN'S milk with the
cream left in. Rich and pure as
milk, our most important feed,
should be.
Its production is guarded by the

.strictest regulations to insure its
purity. Every 'possible precaution
is observed in handling the, milk,
and a special, extra laboratory test
is made' en the finished product
before it is delivered te your grocer.

Yet you buy Berden's at an equal
price with ether standard brands.
Even when your grocer pays mere
for it he sells it te you at the regu-
lar price because he knows its
purity guarantees satisfaction te
his best trade.

a,

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New Yerk

Afttitri alto of Btrdtn's EiU Brand Milt,
Btrdtn '$ MalttdMilk rnnd Berdtu ' CtnftcHentry

ytr'zm, imW,

should de everything earte nenalhl1ltt
by avoidable auinJ

by )he nnd the safei 11is them'all avoidable "b, fll!
or by creek.,M

oeys anagins
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I w sweetened IIKAAAiJAAUAH

treasons vhy mothers buy
HICKORY W andgarters

iuuerea 01 nigh grade materials te insurewear. Wash wonderfully.
Each garment PERFECTLY. Athletic cut arm
holeselimtnatebulgtngerbinding. sizes 2 te

Cens.tructcd te supply support,.comfort security growing children require;
Patent rust-pro- of pin-tub- e attachment preventsgarter from slipping, bending or breaking.
Buttens are genuine unbreakable bone-ste- udy
taped en endure endlcas tubbing.

and up with. '7C'r, anilJVC out garters J- - gditers
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In the Notions, Beys jr Infants Departments. Ifnet, please write us.
Complete satisfaction assured or your money back

A STEIN & COMPANY
M.Ur.01 MRS CARTERS l0,M.n
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